
{Letter to Mrs. Robt. Brewster} 
{ ha.ndwri t i'ng} 

Dear Mabel 

13 • MORE111: GlJtDENS • 
OX~; qD. 

\}P 
14th {Dec. '14) 

lThis should reach you Xmas Eve by the Lusitania - if she h~ luck, & 
t akes our greetings . , . I hope you are all in good ~'f rm this winter._ P3:\ase _ do 
rot do too l"fUCh on the Primrose Path, which you. ar::.orn! I dare sn.y the_ fa.by 
takes all your spare time - I am longing to sec her. >- We are strugglirg thro the 
winter in fairly good spirits and. everything looks more hopeful . We see too much 
of the tragedies to make life very happy. I wish you could see our drawing room -
turned into a Gallerie Lafayette for the wives of the :Belgian Professors, who work 
at their clothing every morning form 9 - l. Grace has a dressmaJ,:er for them & 

1 half a dozen sewint; machines We have nearl:1 100 in 16 families Poor thil est 
it .is an appalling tragedy for them, and. there are such nice women among them. 
Then G. bosses one of the big lCJboratories with fifty of the University WO"Pn 
working for the soldiers. These !i. r; . women a.re full of vitality 
Revere has be:eti in tlie Oxford. Training Cor1Js but has not had enough for a com
mission His heart is not MU.eh set in the military life LitErature. books & 
art. he m1d I are so :ongenial r:1entally. It is delightful to have him take to 
these things spontaneousl~:l• I could not filch one of his little etchine;s for 
you ~ he says they are not fit to send to any one .... 
You will have an awful picture of me in a .Tournal called Cnnada in about 10 days 
Throw it-in the fire. ,---Uncle Neds book on the war is A.l. He sent six copies 
& I have passed ther1 dm to As ;_ui th, :Edward,,., Grey, Harcourt & Ha.lda 0 e & one to the 
secretary of the publicity dept. 
I am very sad about all m;- good German friends. I wonder •;;here Truth is? 
bottom of an Artesian well the:,e t i:mes ~ I wish I was sailing on the Lusi ta-nia 
Love to R. B & the darllng~ 

Yours affectionately 
WM OSLr~R 

Greetiri .. gs to yr,ur sisters & to Mrs. Hard. .. . , 
Do :1ou ever hear of Lois baby? 

I do not know what we should have done without the :packing-cr1ses of ~lo thing 
fron America - and the money. G. has raised iiil5,000. 


